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TheSuffOlk
Volume 52, Number 5

Beacon Hill,-· -

SGA candidates deliver
p~election speeches
Apathy, lacl! of involvement prime
concerns among candidates
By Andrea Rumpf
JOUDJAI.STAff'

man Class President. stated during the
qucstloo and answer period that the key
unity is cffcaive communieation.
"We have 10 make it easy to ha-vc these issuc.sdcaltwith,"saidDiFraia.
Write-in candidate for Freshman
Class Presidcm Scott Scaio stated that
he would promoteuni1y by sponsoring
more social evcnlS geared specifically
loward freshman students, including
class trips, whale watches andorK:am•
pus social gatherings. "We need to
bring 11udents together as a unit," &aid

■·sroav .

10

tennis match.
In doubk:s play, lhe team
of Kurmanbaeva and SllntOs
defeated Donahue and
Sheehan, 6-2. 6-3 , to pu ll '
Suffolk to within one point or
ENC in the match. Going
into the seco nd doubles
match, Suffolk trailed, 4-3.
Al IOCond. doubles, Oxner
and Borscnt:o dropped their
~•~ch, 1-6, 0-6, _officially

1

I

1
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Suffolk.
In the ftnal match of the
afternoon, two basketball
teammates, Gnerre and Kerri
Swccncy fell by a score of 26. 1-6 to make the final score
of the match 6-3, ENC.
1be duo or Kunnanbaeva
and Santos were impressive,
combining for all of Suffolk' s
three poiou. The rest or the
players put ip a good effort
agai nst an ENC squad that
had all or its regular playen.
Despite being s ho rthuded, Levinson c_ouldn'1
fault hil 'team•1 effort.~''(The
match) was positive, though
we bad two new players."
said LtYenson. "One of those
playc;n
(Kurmanbacva)
steppca in to the riumber one
~alld won.
"'W.c need tbc othen back
and we'll be a lot stronger,"
he coodnucd. "We lost oui
ooe and four players. It's a
little fTustraling."
W,itb the l011, Suffolk's
record dropped to 1-4. The
tennis team plays again on
Wed11C1da:f, Sept. 29 at 2
p.m. qainst Emerson and
Saturday, Oct. 2 at 3 p.m .
..,_.. Regis College. Both

~ a r e -at home.

Candidates {or the Student Govern•
ment Association (SGA) expressed
similatcoocem, about apathy iowanis
student government and the lack of
involvement among students in their
pre-elcc:tionspccc:hcs last week..
lnwhalseemt.dtobe•continuation
of last year's pro-election speeches;
the candidates repcatcd]y stressed the
importance of class.unity and student
involvement. Candidates were prime•
rily coocemed with fmcti.na: new ways
to unite members of each iodividllal
class, as well as achicYing unity
throughout the student body.
Mart DiFraia, candidate for Fresh•

Scaio.
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SGA candidates deliver pre-election speeches
■ SPEECHES
Coritinued from page I
together u a unit," said Scaio.
Similar concerns we re voiced
amoog the four candidilcs for Freshman Casa Rq,raentativc..
Cand jdate James Pagano stated
thatthcactivityhour "limfts11uden11"
and shwld be expanded to include a
separate time slot for student governmcm meetings due to the fact that
many students cannot be involved
with SGA because of prior commitmenu to other organizations.
Kate Parker, the secood candidate
for Fresh.man Representative said,
"Many 11udcnt government mcmhers tend lo separate themselves

Crime statistics show several inconsistencies
■ S'JORY
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Updated public safety lit-
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The f1et that there have
been 00 murders, rapes, or
robberies here 11 Suffolk is

taining a safe cnviroruncnt
for atudenu and fac ulty
alike. The crime prevention
progra_m, outlined In the

lhroughoul the year 10 promote I.be awareness of sex

offenses and Olber violent
crimes.
Campus phone1 are
IUdily avail""ib1e In the lobbtCII of all Suffolk buildinp,
with emeraency phoneaumben attached. Suffolk bu
an eston program which WU
u.secf by Suffolklludents 104
times lu t year.
The Suffolk police have

employed 17 work -1tudy
st uden ts thi s semes ter.
Pagllarulo feels tbai the
wort-111udy program "is one
of the mos1 effective security methods we have ·oa
campus." He believes that
the concept, lludenu watching students, makes perfect
sense.
These work study students
arc utilized u security l)el'sonnel maintaining various
posts throughout the campus. The university police
depanment is on call 24
houn a day, the main police
office i1 on 1he first noor of
the Donohue building. All
entrances to all university
buildings arc monitored by

closed circuit television.
Pagliarulo credits his drpartment. for maidtaining a
safe environment, but he also
gives credit to the Suffolk
community. Hebelievcsth11
the student body here at Suffolk is I.D exceptional grou p
with all the right interests 11
heart.
According to Pagliarulo.
the . key to j,ri>tecting ourselves against crime is to bt
aware of its uistence. .Su f.
folk students s.bould do all
they can to obtain the correct information about crime
on campus. They should take
a dvantage of all th at
Suffolk' s Crime Prevention
Program has 10 offer.

· Local gang rape victim

settles case out of court
A college student who was

caught in the IC;(." according 10
gang-rapcdatafratemitypany a news releaseaboutthesellle·
bas l"8Chod a "major aeuJe. menL The lllhleta wen:: prosment" in a lawsuit that she caned on criminal charges,
fiLcd against Colgate Un.ivcr- althoughnoneservedjailtimc.
s.i~ and Sigma Chi fraternity,
Amooa other things. the
attorneys announced.
lawsuit alleged that the three
T he four-year-o ld case athletes who rapcd'the young
against the Hamilton, N. Y,,, womeii bad been Ulown to
college and lhc fmernity wu sexu.ally harNs other women
~ed Aug. 5,just wceb: be- ar.~ICbool,andtheirllUdenl
fore tbc au.it was scbcdulod to adviscrhadru:ommc:odcdthrir
10 to trial -r'bt amount is ouiter before the gang rape.
confidential but quite high," Th lawsuit al.so said tha1
auomcy Jeffrey Newman of Colpte ICCWity off"JCCn had
• Bolton said about the sea.lo- visircdthcrr.aoitypanyearmcnL
lier ia the C\l'CDml and witThe woman, 26-year-old acned underaae 1tudcn1s
Kriltm Bux.toa, now a student drinkiq:, but did nothing to
at Tulane University's Jaw atop il
~bool in New Orleans, spoThe llhlete:t accused in the
cifically gave pcrmiss,joa for rape also wa-e "'viaibly iatoxiber name to be used in media · catcd," yet they "atso were
ICCOWlts of the scttlemcol
~
ed. alcohol, the atatement
B"'<on.olMamlcb<ad,- said l'lutbo, loc:aJpolice<tid
•1Clpbom«ca1c.,ipi,in 1987
bcp1 a rape
she au~dcd 8• pany at invcstiptioo, although they
1gmaC1u fraternity house we,eDOtificdoftbecrime,WJlil
~~ According to her after _police from .Bu.xton's

""'immcdilldy

:C~
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wswt,

llhl"""""'1lcd

her II the pany and '"were

bomcfownbcpn lootiJ!gimo

the incident.
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way 10 decrease apathy is to directly
involve the srudcnt body in the process nf student government through
1
open foru mi.< ••
"Thc•frcahman .clus isn't together
yet." said candidate Amy Poindexter.
Poindexter staltld that students need
to be more involved in the social
activi1ics of lhe school.
Michael Trottier, the last candidate for Fre8hman Rcpre,gcntative,
stated lha1 he too is concerned with
Lho is1uo·of•olass unity. ''The whole
· univerai1y , ha.s 1o ·comc together,"
Trottier , t.atcd._
·-
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.
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reicnwive also c:xpreued coaccms aovc:rnmcm throu&b ber life expcriabout the I.act o( effective lrlmpOr- coces.
•
Wion in the Sawyu- Buildina and
Pouser'1 opponent. writo-Dl can- • :
adequate, affordable student boo1- didate Michael Spcace. ltltlal that
ing.
unity is ID impoftalll islae. a11boap
Freshman caodidatca lllo in~ it ia difficult to achieve • a c.oinduced the' idea of having rcaalar mater aebool.
class mcetlngs to dilcv.u llSUCI perSpaw:::e, also a tnmfc:r aClldeat.
tinent to each individual clau.
introduced tbe lisea ol •day-care
Greg Lanz.a. candida&e for Fresh- ceata for studcao with )'OIIIII cbi).
man CJ.au Vice-President. bad dif- dteo, ttatina that the uaiwnity could
fcrcnt concerns reprding students. sidestep the leplitica rl dae iaaae by
Lanu, a peer tulor ar. the Balloui hiring an outside cada' ro 'tab the
Leaming Center, llllCd that ltudcnts responsibility.
arc f-=ing I wide range ol iuuet dw
Despite diffcraMB iD pWolopby,
affect their pcrfomwx:c in and out baciarouod and aaib, tltb year's
of clus. Lanz.a said that he can "al- SGA ca.ndidalel bave coaai.ltc:rwy
ready sec problcm1 with high risk addrcSled the illllC ol as-dt)' amoaa
freah.man 1111dents.•
studcnu, ~

Have a story Idea?
Some of our best
stories come from

you, our readers.
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to look at, and that's where a class candidatcl. Thia year'• cl.Ddidatea
officer comes into play."
eaprcucd disappoi.ntmmt in tbe lack
Lanz.a stated thal be would be in- • of mthusi.um aiid f:ipportnfum1tb6-H
tcreated •in fonni ng l1 11Jpport,t&ft)Up t 1tudmr •bod)'.11•1 i•)<Jt, r101 1t, (fl'I 0·1111 iui
for new 1tLi..dic:iu who 11!1 bavi}c a °l.:.i •~ y orwards SGA is• pnlllian 1
bard time adjusting to tbe.x:bodl.
Iha& the OflMi,zation bal ,ham deal·
Similar coocern1 regardin1.:11u- ing with for some time no:wa.l..ack at
dent involvement were qpressod ·by lntcrelted candidate, 1aod low, voter
the candidael for Junior Clas.I Rep- tumout bavei-Aindcroct SO.Aqf~..cbc ,
resent.ativc.
past few ycu,.
l •.r.•"'•
Kadlie .PouseT, a transfer student.
,The sopbio,lpre clau still bM two .
,tatcdthatsheiaalsocooccmed,with posi.tioos QMQ, both 1~tatlvc.-,•
the iuue 'P( unity among studeots.
1cat1il Ho~.t\ver, there ~ t:JIO .don. II
Pouact,a:roother as wcllasafull- clW"ed candidates for any of the,,.
Umc studcnl. ,StMed·lbats.becanllpng aopliOmore J9fJ1 804,no ~ 9 f f '

·!'he cand~~ ~nr11~~~~iR?j'" , L~~~t ~~a,: ~ 1~~ snklcnt. 11~• •~ r,.'. 1 1, ,,
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The ro1knrhi&L1,..11stolPre-1aw,\d.!lwr'lbyacadanlc ~ .
department for the CoUeae of Llbtnlt Arts and Sdmces aoil
tbe School otM-eot:

-

om..

Biology
A.549
Chemistry
A601
Communications & JoumaJism
R403
Economics
S824
Education
F334
English ·
.F534
Government

PJ:t:ww Adrila:
Dr. Henry Mulcahy

Dr. ·Doris Lewis
Dr. Vicki Karns

F507 .

Dr. Glen Lewandowski

Dr. Anthony M ~
Prof. Joho

o·~

25%0FF
FROM 6 A.M. llll CLOSING 9 P.M.
A

ch!>lce.of 15 varieties Including our famous
-

"'· Lauri,JJ~
"'· Dovul - . . .

O... Rudo1fz.ctmiaau
Or• •

~~1

Sociology
Sl045

Or. Donald Morton

School Of Manqemcn1

Prof. Anthony Emu
,.

S637

:SUFF;eLIUJl~IVERSITY
!! ! SPECIAL .-ft!

Dr. Sbahntt Mohtadi

S122.S .
Hillery
S1214
Humanities & Languages
F43 I
Philosophy
F407C
Psycboloay

BUll.DING

cooksd fresh dally

TURKEY
Dinncrl, Sudwicbcs, Soups, and l'ro$li Saled Bae

JolllU.udEIQDYOwSpedal otrendF.apodallyto
lbeSaffolll:C......ity: .

If your major is 11()( liSICd above,_please contact Proressor O' Callagban, Sawyer 1225, exlellSioo 812.S r0< prelaw adviaing.

~S-.adi!mpo)'ocl'

°""''" S¥tfolk:G,_

n.c sta1'fult Joumal

Suffolk Unive~ty, COP

present Hispamc Week
f"urlsbina up The Suffolk
UD.iveraity Hiapaaic Weck,
Oct. 4 - 9, m Wedaaday,
0cL 6 from 10-10-.$0 Lm., a

""""""'"""'""""-

• Wcdnesday, October 6. 1993

the World IAdigcoou, Pcopl~.
Sponsored by the Cultural
Evinll Committee arRI Sur.
folk University Hispanic As•
sociation, acncral admission is
SJ() and S5 with Suffolk ID.
For funher information call
573-8287.

li•I

Ro••

Alir•:

'"'""
Dr. Thomas F. Connolly,
liP&lish Ocpenmcnt will serve
a lnnsluoc for the English
spcukfog pon.ion of lhc audi•

--

1u

The week will finish up
with a run.filled evening in
the Caribbean ttadition cospoosorcdbyCou.ncil of Prcsidcnls (COP). Latin dancing
with the band.Ou 21. There

=======
CASA Beglns 5-wttk

writer Rmario Mcnlcs, Gd-

Al•llkUIWrll,..... w.iU be
praente,d lnlhcAn;hcrBuild·
ing, room 110.
Morutl is the ILlthor of
G<nua, HotM AU..e wttb her
dau&,bter Awon Levins Monka. This evmt ii co-spooson:d by the En&l,ish as .Sec•
ood Languigc (E.S.L) Pro1""'·
Thursday, Oc1. 7 from
11:30-12:•Up.m.,a~by
Dr.MHn,M.,,.,Humani•
des and Modem Lansu.ages,
on the po11-quindccennial
view or Alonso de Etcilla's
epic poem, La Araucana, and
iis depiction of the struggle
between Europeans and
Araucanian, iri l(ith century
Chile. Refreshments will be

inCB5h.
Thoseink:fCSledsbou¥pick
up entry forms at the Student
Activities Office, orat lhe Pn>
gram Council Office (S.A.C.
228).

Women's Center pre•
aents ftlm and discussion
The Suffolk University
Women's Center. Women's
Studies and Sociology Dcpan•
Caro1 Wright,-lodllt8d menu prcsenls Stacy Kahal.
on Monday, beginning the executive director of BaJ.
Suffolk Hlspank:Week
lt".rt'd Woont"n Fi1htilt1 Back.
willbeHl,poruccuwnc..._ 'fhurs4ay Oct. 14 du.ring the
ide.nlifi(?UOO it rcqumd for activities period from I • 2:30
alcoholic bcvqCI. Adm.is· pm.
While here, K1b11 will
siOD is $5. ($4 with a Suffolk
prcscm lhc film. O./etuli111
ID).
Our li,a, which will be fol======== lowed by • discussion. This
free event will lake place in
Sawyer 92 I. For more inforSuffolk prestnts musk
mation con tac t Alison
and dance of the Anda
Rcynoldsinlhc Womcn·sCcnA concen by the Squth lCr at 573-8327.
America folk group
So1t
will be prescn1ed al the C.
PC praenlS Blizzard of
Walsh. Theater Bl 8 p.m. on
SlltUrday, OcL 9 performing Budspme slfC,W
music ofthcAndeaanddanccs
BliD,Jurlo/81Kb! will be
from lhcc00Stal region of Peru. at I p.m. on Tuesday, Oc1obcr
l 1tm So11, who contributed 12, 1993LnthcSawyuCafctemusic to the PBS s.crics Co- ria, du~g the activities pelumbus and the A.ft' ofDiscm1• riod.
t',Y. has m:colly teprcacnt.cd
Sponsored by Program
Latin America at the festival Couml, BlmM4 of BIid$!,
spoosond by the. United Na• is I game ahow Wheft: COOleS·
lions to inauiuratcThc Year of lalllspudciplkiacrazypmcs

,,,co

"

Foct.: II '• a drift Job Mtuht!

Now.a,.,_,,nu...
G.t •),,-,, 011 du ca~tiliof!-

Suffolk.Uni er;,ify
Career Services & Cooperative Education's

GRADUATE SOM CAREER SEMINAR
Daf6Mdfor:

.

spanish language
program
TheCt",.tralAmerkanSo/j.
dDritJ Anociolion, 11 project
oflhc..CcntraJ Education Fund.
is offering the chance to learn
Sparushauffon:lableratcsfrom
oative speakers in classes fOJ
beginners, intermediate and advanced students.
Lnf.cnsive day classes will
be offered row times a wcc.k
from 9 - 12 Lm. beginning for
fi ve wcck.s OcL 18 at lhe Old
Cambridge B11p1is1 Church,
1151 Massachusetts Avenue,
Cambridge.

Rodncll Colllm to spcai k
on Malcolm X al Northeastcm Unlvtrsily
Th• Ufac,o/ MolcolmX ,
presented by the Socio.liSl Ac•
tion International Viewpoint
Forum in cooperation with the
Organil.lltion or Afro-American Unity, Inc., will feature
Rodnell Colhns (Yusif A.
Hamid), lhc ixcsidcnl o( the
O.A.A.U., lnc., thcsonoreua
Collins, the Chairwoman of

MPA

r.fsr

GDPA

Thursday, October 7, 1993
3:00-4:30 p.m. in Sawyer-938
•Job Hunting Strategies for 1993-1994
· Maximizing Office Services and resources
• Recruiting Employers Program

Please RSVP at the Carttr Sermes Office
20 Amburtoa Place, ht Floor
('17)573-M80

Hynes Center hosts annual College Fest

call 497-0230.

By Kann M . Youna

...

JOURN-'L SfAFF

Dayna

New lon Free Llbraiq
preesents Stert0 MetamorphosiJ Exlbll

Over 20,000 srudents con•
verged oo the Hynes ConYcotioo Center lasl wcckcod
for a mcga-pllr1y which fca-turcd live en1er1ainmcn1,
prizes, contests, free
samples, money-saving cou•
pons and a too of fun.
The 1ixth annual College
Fest Way More Wcc.kcnd Bl·
uuc1ed studcou rrom all over
Ncw England and gave them
the opportunity to nmplc
the houcs1 music, fashion
and produc15 or the faJI.
Over ISO companies set
up ioterac1 ivc booths de•
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after promotional fliers wen:
diS tri butec1 lhac read. " Ir you
:.Ci::':s::.:::. ~change
Elk Grove Unified School

!~;~:n:::::~~::~~~
The 1993 winners include:
tio!:~!~::ilon~?::~i:
grcatlye:,;pandcdits roleasthe
1
~=cc~~;~~~.;
stations for transgressions or
decency.
The Student Editorial
Board or the Michigan Journal
of Cicnder and Law for dismantlir1g an an cxhibii on the
grounds thnt II video contained

::;t

pomogmphy.
Rib Lake School Oistrici
in Wisconsin, for u principai

:~:a~~!:/;u::~:-;s.; :;.
ever:•
• ThecityofShrcvepon,La.,
foe the cancellation of 8 cily

feted slUdcnlS the chance

lO

. win a spring break trip to
Cancun, the Bahama , or a
variety o( other" destination,.
Studcnll 1pun a wlicel with
variow prize:1 oo it and over
6S lucky winners walked
away wilh free lpring lrip1.
font MOIOI' Comi--Y let
up I te.lcvision smdio so studcnta could create. perform
in, and film a commadaJ r«
1be company and compete
for a pme.
fouil watches: sponsored
con1inuou1 hul,• hoop coo•
tcsll. Winners received a Fos-sit top or waist pack u a girt.
· Aqiong the bands performing at CoUcge Fest was
Greta. The band put on an
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American Civil Libenies
Union on those who show "an
uccptional disregard for the

chandisc to college srudcots.
One or the most popular
attractions at the fest was the
NBC booth, where students
had the opportunity 10 meet
four or the sws of the day•
time soap opera "'Days of
Our Lives."
Robert ~Iker-Kelly (Bo
Brady), Pairiclt Muldoon
(Austin Recd) , -Lisa Rina
(Billie Recd) and Thyme
Lewis (Jonah Carver) signed
autographs and posed for pie-tures with fans who waited
nearly an hour to meet their
favori te daytime sws.
Tower Records, S11111wbcr•
rics Records and Polygram
Group Disuibu~oogaveaway
cassettes and compact .disca
(caruring some.of.the bo11cs1
up-and-coming biuidJ.

· compil~d from

"Art censors of the year"
awards given
'WiMcn of thc 1993 Ans ::!, : : 1:1; !etJ:::
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Jon Golden's £zplora1ion1
o/llN 'Tlird Dia«tuio1t : p;bl
and pcucnt images and item~
telaud lO Sterco(ograpby and
J.d Photography, will be on
exhibit Oct. 2-2.8 at the Newlon Free Library, 330 Homer
St., Newton Centre.
ThcrcccpliononThursday.
OcL 14 from 7:30-9 p.m. will
include s,-no Ma4MOrphoses, a stereoscopic slide ixogJ1lffl of images that blend and
mctamorphosi:r.e into each
other. High · resolution 3-0
images and sound should pleasantly disarm the Yicwer's visual and aural pcn:cption.
A digitally reco rd ed
soundlmck should place the
listener 's hcarina into a
complementary aural landscape of music and sound effects
to create tha1
big.•. "Ohbhh...wwowwwww!~

Distric1, CaJ if.• where a stu•

MBA
MSA
MST

I

O.A.A. U., a11oci81c and
bephew or Malcolm x.
Bcainning at7:30p.m., Sat•
urdly October 16, the presentations will be~ Northeastern
Urtlvcn.i1y'1JohnD.O' Bryant
African•Amcricanlnstitutc,40
Leon SL Admiuion is rrec.
For more ioformalion including a list of the other spcakcn.

:~
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1
Amendment was censored by

sch~~::":C~1 District.
Idaho. for ccnsoriog school
ncwspapcrs.cla.uspeakcrsand
a song about recycling.
The Oregon Citiuns Alli~
anc:c foe- supponiog measures
th:uwoulddeprivcgroupsfrom
gathering 1odiscuugayrights
in, public places and would re•

:~~~l:s~~,d~~~:~

hom;;:n"c:arl!~d Women for
America, Easl Tennessee
Chapter for auemptislg to ccn•
sor 18 boob that deal with
se:,;ual education for teens.

cure equivalent to a 111pcr·
tnsby m)'stery ' novel. It
wODI on lhe lllfflC basis of a
quick rcad-oooe of ii really
C\ler makes scme but it keeps
~ lhe reader turning the ~
-

' \ o~m~/~:,t::~/~:
aJway, preposterous• but ii
IK>ldl . YQUJ" attentioa. 1bc
movie is tar from pemct. but
it'I QCYU boriQ&.
'
1befilm is1ctonacollcp
CIIDpDI lD New~•
wa1 filmed moat!)" • Smida.
Colleae io Northampton.
Andy Safian (Bil ,-11._
maa)isthedeanata- - -••
coUcic!. He lives widl Ids
_ . wife Tn,cy (Nlcolc

Kidman), a ltiadcraanen
teacher, lD a WJC Y,ca,rian
boUle, wbicl\ Ibey are bav•
in& lrOQblc affording.
To make mattcn worse,
Andy it sudd;caly lhlust u.o
a m)'ltCrioua case lDYOlVU!C
a aerial rapist who it attackina: iwdcau: OD cmapus.
Or. Jed Hill (Alee
Baldwia), the new aurpOD

io ·IOWD,

bu

bcea

OD IOIDC of tbc

wortin&

coDece'• ~

tim,: Andy meets Jed and

their home to
.
Jed bet:ome1 ~ ' typic1l
menace. He play, loud mu•
sic and en1,1c1 · in noi sy
1exuaJ innuendo while the
SafWll are"trying to 1leep.
1
loo=yupc·= s =
large quaatibCI ol aloobol..
Tracj ha bcca expericacU111 abdoGl.lnal ~ .i.ooe •
nip& is n&ahcd into to the
bolpilal, where Jed is force
!O open.le and make some
lifo-cbanaina dccisioGI.
.
U you think you bow the
dinlctioa "Malice",. is beacJ..
Ullin.you'rewtOO&- To Jive
...,. anymore ol the lilm'1
- , laya,,d plot would be
a crime.
The fiJmmaun work bard
to keep tbc &Mtimc:e pea.
ina, and for the mc.t put.
they succeed. Tbc twists
come 'fut aod rurious ·bu1
iomctimcl jUII. a bit too f •
Tbe viewer barely bu
coouJb lime lO dipll one
plot mrn and ancims one is
already in the worb.. Tbc
rmalt ii eatircty ovenrh.-t•

!:/

MALICE
p)DWIDed, oo page 7
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Stevm Bocbc:o will never
' ti¥Cdowadlio~-of ..Hill

•yp.iaa.7

bb. ~

•

1 n.t•,u..,......Prx-

tically every word lbal bu
bcea writteo about "'NYPO

-~)'c:d by Jarnea

~Dt!!Dlcii:('j;c:,,

Rock") i•
qiog him to consider a new
JaffDel'. l(elJy ii allo--in the

D~. Bob: enlightening.and

mu douo ·,. ,;mpl y
violence and the death beclllte o( a few words Ind
anwnd b.im, especially the split aeconds or bare 1kin.
pouible dellh
tus s-,toer
SteV'CD 8ochoo is an ini»
lyina io a,hospital bed. \rics vator. He tries to do somc-

or

bold on 19 lil~

~

Stliit''Bl"".r ''l!'U~..., , 91,.;,-..,ICJCU¥>dooJ!,t>,,_n1 P•Cf'llhof,.U/.,..,.._...

ID

unfavorably.
, .v 1 1 , . _ .,~; ll'Cl·miecl
bearing'•. Weapon." Sipow~' pain and
10
Maybe aowllMll poll: cm oa ICIIIMsioi, flt lelllt oo net· _di1illuionmcat f!C clca,jy
be Wd to'relt. ,
' wtwl:: TV. Yet; tlxn! it nu- ahowa; 1• 11 . ~
•1 mixod
.,.Hill Strocl ·Blues" was
-1. 'flf. 11 ii more im- anOUCIDI. When Sipowia ii
a:,Jo)'able. ·Wid:I itscomplea ptied-.mow:n,Mmc:are-- shotuttheftr11epil0dc,Kdly
cbaracten ; Its fDtellfaht Jullyiplaced ihadowt, elbows ~ca a ~ campaign
ato,ytiMtmd....,_~,. . --~lbe lib.
tocrw:ktbe•ol:litubebo)'t'I
1ive ~p quality writiaa ,
BIil tbctc' iat fflOf'C to the -did it, evdl if~ can' t be
"Hill SU-C MW!' failed to show thao nodity and swes- prove.a. HC lries to make
live 111p to its own'hl,h opec- ' iaa.
Giaddla look bid in from of
Ullioas.
"'NYPO Ohle'" deal•· pri-' tbe mob bca,be worb for. It
"NYPO Ohle." Bocbco'• mmly with two CiOfM., pan.- is an echo of Sipowicz' ~
newell "cop lhow, is canyl• Mn John ~)' ud Andy proadl earlier, tu more calthe torcb "Hill Street" Wd Sipowia. tbe IMtu played ailaud, leas random.
aside. While l.be lint two by " Hill Streec" w:ccr. DenBocbco bu 1iven us a

shows would have ii. but is
~ and Ufe-affinning.
Bochco 11 one of the best
producers Lelevision has seen
perhaps since its creation.
Unlike maoy producers out
there he UJUmes his audi •
ence i1 intdligcnt and can
appreciate subtlety of
ltOl'ylincs, and eaptcially of
cbaractcriution.
To 1bo1c who complain
about tbe violence and nu•
dity, Ibey are miuin& I.be
point. It is there for a reason.

" HUii Street" ~\lenriaDt • ,al,eobtil_k, and obsessed In
wmbd aelf up to. it does tlic opeGUII aequcnce•with a
show lb'OII& pom,tw.
moliiller' DNic:d Qardd1a.
Unfor1uaately,
many
ICelly, oo the otbc:t band.
~ won't ~ JiYC it a i1 lhe saner partner. David
fair cbaoce.
Canaao plays Kelly with a
Try 10 remember every• quiet urengtb, • mo11ly
1bia1 you've beard about noble. ir somcwhll tamhhcd.
"NYPD Blue• ln the Wt year aoul. Kd.1y'1 world is cnnn•
or 10. What did they uy bfib& around him, and be is
about the writina7 About the jud IJ'flll& to bold .on' to what,
-=tine? About the lnteWacnt is imponanl.
~ otyli ne1 or the comple1.
Kelly'• partner and £ricnd

inflamltory. Could " NYPD
Blue" make iu points withou1 the lan1uage and the
sauallituations?Maybe. but
not nearly u well.
Not everyone will apprecuue "'NYPO Blue." Not every show Oft tdcvistoll is. or
ahould be. designed (Of everyone.
There is enough on TV to
insult our intelli1cnce, let us
not Jet rid of one of the few

,ex

tm"l~ff~.with _lhe...,,-
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fallling lplill't a,qund him. He
can llDdc:noand wbal drives
bis pan.nu to e:ittremea. but
be doesn't go that far himself.
The violence lhat certain
lfOUP' decry is ao imponant
and intcpa) ~ ol KdJy's
world. Tbe su, al leut the
acene in the fim episode that
garnered most m the controveny, is ncc~tary to the
story.

entertaining students
■ ROSENTBAL
Cootinued from P'JIC 5
Hampbire primaries. " He wu b)'i.Q&
to end the war, ~
thou&hl that was
-!..food lhing," aiid1 ~thal. who
wrote bii Ph.D. diucrtalion on why

banality until his ground
brelkin1 .. Hill Stn:ct Blucs.M
He tried tomtthing dlffcrcn1
with "'L.A. Law" and that paid
off,atleutforawhilcanyway. And two years ago he
tried somctbina nwfically d1fferent with "Cop Rock."
..Cop Rock" got a bum
rap. Allh<Ml&h some of 1hc
IOOII didn't wed, the &1ory
was a lot mote complex than
it was given credit ro,. In
fact.someohheidcasBochco
tried to use in "Cop Rod"

" I was againll the war, but
I
would have aooe," said ROKDlhll.
His enlistment numbel" in hi1 town
wu 156: c.be war ended with 152.
He said ii wu a very nervou1 time
with all bis friend• goina off to
Vietnam and be was tbankfol he
did not.
If you were • teenager in the
- 60'1, mo11 people want to koow

~u:.~win& up in wNYPD

two things: lf you were a war pro.

wNYPD Bloc" is difftttn1
And tdevi1lon is not known
for ~arding the unique v1sion someone like Bochco
can bring to television.
"Hill Street" in many way,
broke 1.be rules people
thought TV would always live
by. Let's hope "NYPO Blue·
will break a few mOfC.
If anyone
do it, 11 • 1,
Steven Bochco.

can

the campaign failed
mi&erbly.
(In a landalide victory,10Nil.on won
all states, but Muucbuaetll).

izcd he coukln't dr■w.
He ujd be had • -Pcny Muon,
idcalb.edvisioooflaw,"andwanled
10 go Into politlc1.
He 110 lonaer wanll uythhl& to
do with politic,; be said be would
not put hit family through th.II. He
would like lo become a dean aomodly, pcrbapa.
His ultimate &oal in lire is "to be
the beat I can be at whatev'e r l'm
doi111 at the lime." Hi1 (amity will
. aways be the moat imporiant thin.a
~m:i:i:!cwma~~.. to,..,•pe••nd.. ,~ore...
.,.,
wa
reer' he emphasiud.
He is mQdc:st about his popular·
ity amongst his 11udcnu. "I always
wonder about that... be ujd trutb-

ies::~~ ~t;;,e:' ;:u~::"=~~ ~!~r 1~\!~~:i::
protcsted the war, however, aadly,
he did not
Woodstoc k...
10
didn't go 80
Woodstock.
wish 1
1
I
had. I can' 10
t 1ell you why I didn't. I
wish I had bee.a there," be aiJhed.
A friend or bis bad tickcu and
a.skcd if be could go.
remains a
mystery why be did not11 go. ,, uw
1
the nrovie, bought the record,
but
1
I didn ' 1 go : I didn·1 go to
Woodstock ."
Ro1en1hal belongs 001 only to
the Woodsioc~ generation, but also
the Baby Boomer generation. "Ario

:~~i~!!~:•nt~

"Educaclon doc.a not have to be
borina. I think if you like people,
people will like you and if you
doo'1 like people, people won't like
you."
Rosenthal de1ribe1 bim1elf II
c ommon 1e.s1e liberal. Like
Aristotle, Ro1entbaJ .• follow1 the
"golden mean," lie ujd be atrongly
believe• in modcBl.ioo in al.I lhinp.
" I'm turned orr by e.x.~iun."
The advice he w~u ld give to'·
nd uatin1 scnion is the same adl
vice his father gave to him: ~Be
ne1.ible, be open-minded, go where

~~~~:: : : i,i~;:•,: ;~: ::~t:~r:d ~.:~~:rt;-:;
because 1hey can identify with the

ns-

coniic strip couple
1
be:~;e~:~ ~

10

well.

:::e.i~:~;~::r~

Rosenthal "followed his fltber'1~
1
~~

!:~~O:. ;:c:~ lina.

He hu been a lot or places and
bu had a lot or e1.pcrieoca;. Boa•

F.am a Master of Science in Management

From Boston University...
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''Malice'' would be
better off as a novel
■ .MALICE
Contiaaed from i-1e 5
. .
•~&- The mov1e 11mply ub tbe
,11 ewer to swallow 10 much that
~vCDtllally_the~ can't help but reJeCt what 1J bcin& told to them.
"'Malice" bencfill from • 1rea1
cut of cbamcws. Pu.llmao ("Slee~
lo Seattle") la aympatbetic Md
likable u lhc confu.scd Andy.
Kidman ("Dead Calm" and .,...ar
and Away") ia iweetly charming
aad ambipou u the beautiful wire
Tracy. Sbe bu her beat role to date
and proves •~ is more than jwt
Mra.... T~ Cnnse.
B~wm.also provea to bea ,,ut
_maruc 111:101. He ia a womanizina,
.

~

~It= 7obobe~~p~: . ; : ~

able at the ume tune.
~be Neuwirth, who por1rayed
Lihtb on "!=been," .i• great u a
tough-11-naila detecuve, The film
also boasts camcoa by Geor&e C.
Scott IAd Anne Bancroft.
.. The directi°:? ~y ~arold Becker
( Sea or Love ) 11 nght on taraet.
He gives the film a clu1y, llick
~ook and an eerie feel. He plies on
JOit cooua~ •u•~~-

It's the acripl by Aaron Soma
("A Few Good Mee:) lhal noedl
belp. Tbc moyie oe-n:, uema to ·
bavc a act patb, allllil thCI final .20
.)QiDU&ea, 'It jull wuui to be so muy
dUferena ltoricl It once.
A aumb& ohcpemo film.a eoul
be made from this ON movie~ A
mad doc:1or film a aerial murder
myllcry and a
of blind be-tnlyal could all be lUttl from lhc
ploL
If "Malice" were a oovel this
would have worked ju11 fi~e. A
book needs this type of coutat
actioa to keep readen c:apti...ud,
but in I movie, it all aeu jnmbled
witblittleneaolution. Tbcfilmwoald
have bettered i11elf by cl1001iag

,;ory

jus~=-~

:.:=.::r:~

entertaining bccauac ill so devious. Some or the aurprilu (all flat
but there arc eoouab or i.bem l~
keep the viewen watchlna. lt iajllll
too bad that tbc filmmatm had to
overdo it.
.
Thia movie is simply too ' ambttioua. Otherwise this could bave
been ooe oftbecluaica of the aeau-e.
Offile: C+
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Editorials
Apathy or priorities? -

I'm not Irish, but km me ~yway

t-

By R. ,..Irick Benedetti--

1'bll,-'1,,.....,..i-..-ro,111c.....,.
--Olllhc
_ _ _ (SOA)oll
~---diellct:olOmtyalimolvo""!"_ ..... aldolcnbod1VlriouslfflyolllOlulions
.. 1111o....,.~olopolhywbichhosplqucd-

........... --SOA.l'oryaro.

.,..,........,Khool,Solfolk Uni,enitywill always be

IUl0epliblemho~ollpOlhy.,_clublooda,pnl......_ _
b ..,lhctypical a,iqe0111hc hill whcn: lbc
--banuoompioy,d-bcMcnlhc-oll8 .
ond221ii101Cllntprioritybdocldingwhlcbp,nics.,""'1dovc,
chewcckmd. Withapowiaanwnbcrofstudcntsjugglina:full.
timceq,ioymc:nt. parcntaJ rapoosibililCSanda full ~lold,
aettinl involved in scudent life is an cxtn. that many swdeots
~~ycaMOl,1ford.
.

lnatimewbmthc:jobmartctistigbtr:rtha.oitbasbccninyean.
mx:ltnts are focusing their time and energy oo inttn:wli(I' and
ooopcnbvecducation rather than student cwpniwkm. Tough
economic times. axnpoundcd by cuts in financial aid and an
iDaale in che 0011 of livinJ. have forced SOQ'IC studcms w
ucrificc such basic needs• rooo and sleep simply to suy in

Letters

The &ct is. although it is nice to W1tlm.C about Suffolk's
swdcnlbody bccorninaonc big. happy family, unity is unfortunlldyahighJywrcalisticexped.llion,gjven thc:penona!siruatiom of a great pcra:ntage of the student populatioo.
Smdc:nt leaders need IO recognize the faa that the avc:rage
ltU!ieftt will not be involved in campus life and instead focus their
atterition on serving 1he srudents of the uni vcnity who are.
The only way ioemure student involf'trDent in lhe ruwrc is to
serve t h e ~ to the best of OW' ~ty ..

1be Suffolk Journal wants to hear what you have· to say.
Writeletterstotheeditorand tell us what you think. Letters
to the editor mu.,t be submitted no later than I p.m. on
Thursdayforpublication.1beJoumal miervestheright to
reject
letter for profanity or space oomideradons.

--

any
..,.

QUOT:E OF THE WEEK
'I

"Let's just rn.ake one up aod attribute it to
somoonc. Who will know?·

-Ntdno Rwyf. editor of Tht Stljfol! J~mal
whll~ tryU11 IUS/"rately to find II quou oflM wuk
onlUadliM.

Gun control, a complex ffiue
Almost every day, blaicd l9'0SI lbc hcadlinea or daily
papen 9r acrcamcd u a leadina st9ry on a local newscast. are
n:po,uorrandio,n11:lootia&sandaeue.lcudeaths.
I,
We read report, of a 1u1pcct arreued for abootina two
sisters merely because or an allcaed di1pute over a sold chain.
0.- we read or lbc uccutioa atylc 1layir1;1 or, 27-year police
veteran, &bot fourtimea mtbe lace. auPl)OSCdly a victim of a
robbery attempt while oa a paid detail.
·sccauae or lbeae inciilenu, and the many other similar
iocident1 that ·tiavc happened before, Governor William
Wdd lut wedi: propoied a new tou&h·awHoa.trol bill that
would uy 10 Item this tide of MOwinl handgun viol~. lr:i
I.he pas 1, Weld bu beco que1ed at uyina gun owoc:nhip wai
"}!!dtJ close lO the core o( my political valuc•syatem," but

..-,.

.

Had 1 woo~ Wu I in &ood f1vor
wi.th the Webh Lady? And wtw docs
It meaa if I wu? Wblll. did 1be mein
by all of lhls lrilh business?
Tbe Wdlti'Lady ia ~ • very
danaet'0\11 lbing • taimng to •trua· ·
en. Oranled, IDOlt poople are eitber ·
&oina lO Ipore bctoranawer berand
hope 1be aoes away. But,..wb.M will
happen when abe ub IOIDeOIIC who
is u cruy u lbc probably ii?
And, finally, wbal is abe really
u klna? l1it, usomcmigbuay, acty
forbeJp? Orpe:rt&aplsheiajua.t,yina
to make people talk uwea.d or brood.
I hope I encounter her apia IOOIL
Maybe, lO make it more interatiq, I
will sWt wcarina a .pin th.al reads
" Kiss me. I'm Irish !"

It's the little things that make a difference

r

'::~~e::

~~

~::it:~:~,::::at:1::

timely, efficient •manner .
Surfolk University, Jikc any
other.campus, ,has its fair share
of problems. Yet so Jll&DY of
these i11uc1 c~ uld'° bc ~csotJ cd
simply by makin& a few pboite
ca1J1. Othcn will require much
more time and
U '1he adminiura1ion and ibc student
body could wor}. toaethcr on
i olvfoi thc · amaller Problems
racina 'the Suffolk commuity,
ltudon.t life at Suffolk would be
greatly improved-...
The time bu come to focus
on the everyd~ i11uc1 that havC
been put on the back bunier for
So long.
If the key administr~tort

erron.

cou1'Lj~Li<"'-'"LllJLlll!Ll-'-f<-CCml of the students, (bis university could
so much bet- ..
ter. One s mall atop is all
is
needed to 1olvc the bigger problems within the.ichool.

be

What.inspired you to bec()me a professor?
The Suffolk Journal
By the students, fo r the s1udcnts, since 1936
Aad,u, Rmnp(,

that

_By Ju/le l!Jller

Voice• of Suffolk

: : ~~~nk that tome lddi~onal action lO ~gulale
Some major pa,u of the Weld gun--cootrol bill would rai.ae
tbc11cofband1un owoc:nhipfrom 18 lO 21, would establish
a five-day waitiq period for handaua pwchucs and would
ban the sale or poaeuion of uuult weapon, auch u an Ut1
otAK-47.
WbUc It iamce IOaoc itw the problem of handgun violence
i s b e i n a ~ i t b u tobeDOtcdtbaleo man.cr-bow
many bU.lfi or repladoaa are paued, criDlioala will ~ act
pm. Rcprdleuolafive-4ay waitia&period. a criminal can
· • a,cc a au withm five miaotel, if bdabc Waat1 ooc.
lporiD1 Ille poliuc, ol Ille........, Wdd'1 ICNp propotm pn-coGCrOI bill ii at lcut ID aaempt to stem die
...... uae of hMdpaa in today'1 lacraaiqly violeat
..U. It ii oaly a anall aaep in tryiq IO aolve a complcz

I

After sharia&thi1 cspcricncc with just talked to I blood-haired &irl who
my friend.I &1 Suffolk, I ditcovcrcd wouldn't evca take her nose out ot:
Abou1 five months ago, I was sit- thal ma.ny of them bad also bad deaJ. bermap,.ine."
tin& in Park Street Station pcoplc- in&s with the same woman. ApparMy confwion th.ickcaed. lf ahe is
watcbi.n& wbllel waited for someone. cnUy she warmed lO Irish people. Wclah, then wby did she ut if I am
I am not ,sociologist or anything, but Knowing tha1, I was prepared for our Irish? Kcepinacalm, despitctbefac1
I enjoy.~aerving pcoplfs behavior, next encounter.
ttw I wu hlvin& aconvcraation with
cspcc;ially in a station. Everyone
Last week, waiting for the Braintree a suan1c vaarant, I aald, " She probfrowrtlandbroodlonthc '· T." It's Red Linc train, a voice spoke behind ably didn't want lO lA1lt 10 You," undcpreslina and monotonous, but can my back, " Arc you Irish orGcnnanr
dcntandinatlwthcprthadprobably
be fun when something out of the She moved into view, her wizened been fri&b,tcned by her.
facccx~tant .
ordinll)' happens.
"She probably Wi.nll her stomach
Suddenly, an old woman Ill next
" Irish," I said with perfect confi• fed, " 1bc snapped. " I told her I'm
10 me oo the bench. I felt her eyes on dencc.
glad I don't hive blood bait....... white
"Good for you," is what I think.she trash."
me and shifted nervously in my scat.
She walked away from me, then
I turned to look at her and saw aray- said. but her voice wu so unin1elli•
in& red hair followed by brown, ques- &ible it may wdl have been ..Have turned and sa.id, " lf I don't &Ct her
next time, I'll think of somcthina
tioning eye.a. As she opened her some glue."
She smiled ands.a.id, "I'm Welsh, I cbc." We both laughed and smiled.
mouth to speak, my stomach dropped.
.. Are you Iris hr she asked.
This wu lhc last lhlng I cxpcc1cd
her 10 uy. I quickly considered my
options. I could refuse 10 answer and
hope she would go away. Aft.er all ,
what ri&ht did 5be have to invade my
By AndrN Rumpf - daily basis, be or she tends to
privacy by talkin& 19 me? Or I cou ld
The recent influx of Suffolk arrive at the conclusion that the
answer ..yea" and risk acnin& stabbed
students who liave expressed student leaden and the adminisif she 1umcd out to be an anti-Irish
concems about various issues tration simply do not care about
psychopath . But she looked harmless enough, being about 5'
and
raci ng the Suffolk coritmuni1y the individual needs of the s tuover 60-ycan-old. Or I could lie and
brin""g s to light 1bc need for ccr- dents.
answer "no." She looked as if ahc
could sec inside me, however. soa lie
~~:,:1::::0::'t:Uit~~'tc
co!~,~~~::c::;~~~:
may have &Olten me stabbed anyway.
sponsibility and iniliatik to re- of · apathy and lack of. student
I chose the latter and, 10 my rel ief,
solve these issues.
,,. iOvolvemcnt.
·
was not stabbed.
Students 'have . recently. ex·Theij~udent Oovernmcnt Aa•
"No, you' re ltalill(I , aren ' t you?"
prissed
concerns
atioufiliC
ensocilli
(SGA)
bu
taken
a P.O*i•
she ukcd suspiciQUsly .
forcement of the smoking tiv~ ste in invtting ~tudcn~ to
Abandonin& my falsehood oplJon,
policy
,
,lhe
lack...of
·
~
,voice
t
...
irconccms
1n
the
open
I tried "yes" on ly to be accused of
transp~.rtatioo, ia the'
forumo(tbcSGAmcctin11.S1mplotting evil with Mario Cuomo.
Building,
die
occd
i
•
ply
by
d~tend1ag-an
in•itation
to
She walked off and, in a state or
understandable conf\fflOCl, I found
ente ainment iia 1bc ud~nt vOicc~irconccrns,thcstudent
s I
Un after er ••Are , ou
Joun ea, and cx1remcl~ over- government bas made progress
lrubr
c rowcJed c assroo .
.
in..climiaating the neaativc stc She turned, sneered and spat, .. No,
Thesc seemingly simple is• rcotype.s attached tolhe"1>rp:ni
l' mflllishcd with you. The nation is
s ues have an in~r~iblc ipipact ution . •
,
finished wltb you."
on the students' pcJccptlons of
It is now time for the adminisThere Wu tomcthin& vuy gn.ve in
thc univenity . When a studc~t tration·to do its fair share. The
bl!lr voice. Something ominous bad
1
made me Ccel guilty. "'She may be
~::,rc~;/::~:;~n:~c::t
d ~::
ri&bt." I thouaht. ..Maybe' the nation
isthrou&hwithmc. Hell, ldon'tcvcn
know wbo Mario Cuomo is!"

&ti lOl'•in-Chicf

-

. I17
.

"--of

.

,

•1 had an 1.-1b
-lncdloge
, ..,-ablglntlua>ce
my 118."
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College Board: Cost ot education on the rise
.The ntc of iocreuc foe

"'this year's lncrcuea Un- Witho ut r~lying more peDICS.

Warren said private col-

This year, the sample leges were doing cverycoUeac tuition aad fcesre- dcncorc the exte nt to beavilyonfinancialus.ls-- budaeuranacfrom$5,372 thina they -could to cul
malAcd ateady at public which collcacs and uni- tancc an,iloans.

ud privalo lutitution& in
1993-94. but continued to
0Ut1trlp inflation and income, lhc. Co11cgc Board
said.
ln ill annual survey of
hi&bcrcducation costs, lhe
board found that undergtllduaa.es at U.S. collcges
are paying an average of
$113 to $576 more lhis
year than tut for tuhion
and fees, depending o n the
typcofinstitution lhcy a1tend. 1bc survey included
80 percent of. a ll tbc
nation ' s institutions o f
higher education.
AJtbougbnohugcjumps
in tuition were reponcd,

vcnitieacontinuc co face
rea1financla1cballenacs,..
saidDooaldSicwart.prcaideatort.beCollcgcBoard.
AccordingtothcSUl'\ley.
tuition and fees run: $576
(6 pe.r<ient) 'more al fouryear colleges; $193 (8 per•
ccnt) more at four-year
publicinstitulions;S42I (7
perccnt)morcattwo-year
private schools; $ 11 3 ( 10
pcrccnt)morcaltwo-year
publiccollcgcs.
Thc increases were
roughlythcsamcaslhosc
reported last year. Nevertbeless, the higher costs
make it difficult ror '11udents to ·pay for college

Are lbu ReadlJ To Find
The Job Of lbur
Dreams?

""The· nation must find
ways to help improve the
financing of ~&h~r cducation so that allwho want
togo tocollegecanafford
todo so," Stewart 1aid.
The board, a non-profit
asaociation, lists tuition
and feCI and other cXpc.nsesformorctban3,000
co lleges in an annual
guidebook and computer
· software.
The College Board also
develops umple budgets
for a year of education,
based on average tuitio n
andfec.s,roomandboard.
booksandsupplies.transportation andpersonalex-

for a student who li'Ycl at
home and comfflules to•
two-yearpubllccollcaeto
$17, 846foraatudent who
live, on c~pu1 at a privat~ 1chool. The survey
results were applauded by
private school admlnlstra-

rors.
WWc arc pleased to sec
that for lhc third straight
year, the average increase
i.n tuition and fees at prlvatecollcgcs and universities has held steady or
dec lined ," uid David
Warren, president of the
National Association of
lndependen1Collcgesand
Univenitics.

eo1t1and provide more fi·
nancial wt to students
from low- and middle-income familJes.
"Top priority s.bould be
given to student fi nancial
aid fundina by state and
federal governments, so
that an individual can
make a true choice between aprlvateandpublic
iristitution based on ful filling educational aspirations and not on price,"
Warren said.

Local artist visits Suffolk
..,.......,,.,.

;: 1~~
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ST1IDEJtTS
AREWIIIIIJ
WElCOME
Ml WOIIJfSHOPS ARE BEING HElD DUR-

·

By Andrea Rumpr

d~~~

lfi&ME_,aetu. FOi ,4

product, ror many studdiU,
is a wcll-rou.odcd cducaticia'
!hat will enable. lhc:m lo coa}..
pcte in II highly compmti\re'

jobmartetupontbcir' gt"lduation.. lll .rivalsareDOtcampanica like Gcncra1 Electric
or the Boston Hcrud, illlk:ad,
Suffolk is up agaimt the likca ,
of Boston University ud

was ..to1a11y againsl my edu- lypica l working mother.
ca1ion...
Sco11 docs not define any or
It was this conuadiclion her facia l features because
Loca l a rlist Aonec that led her to queuion, "she is identified by what
Spi leo1 Scott mllde an ap- "Where is feminism 1oday1" 1he docs.''
pcaraocc al Suffolk Univer- thus opening the door 10 ~er
In Scott 's most striking
sity yesterd11y todisc\¥1 her first rcminist work .
and emoti ona lly p,ovoca•
The Suffolk University
most recent work entitled,
Scou ' sfirsuelcc1ion,en• tivc p.iecc, "Daze of Our
I(inancial Management Association
"Sig nificant Othcrs,/1 an titled "I Do Window s," is Lives," she depicts the pain
&
exhibition portrayi ng the the 'portnlyal Or women at and suHcring of each memrolc orwome11. in American different stages in 1hcir ber or a fami ly plagued by
Accounting Association
society "before there was lives, as seen by society.
alcoholism .
IN CO/IJIIIKTI0/1 WfTll 11/E CAR/a SU/VICE OlllCE
choice."
Onescenc depicisthcfanThe piece is ac1ually a
,ersf/11 A SERIES OF wo,JSHO,S ON
Scott . whose work con• 1asicsofa young girl, which description of 1bc roles or
1
ius
of
■
1h
ree-dimcnsiona1.
prog~sses
in10
the
image
each
family mcmbcra.ndthc
JOB SEARCH SK/US
narrative sequence of a of mother and homemaker, individualemotiooalbaules
- - llf-- -- - - - - - - -- - ----jt-,,om.,a1n1w.tbmo"i,isn1n1a01ppc:,edd-miu,,-,J
sb,oo....,i"3ttl.lhe-,e,~~.bW>-""'-pca=-- -- - -+-marriage plagued by infi- before they bad choices.
This , as well as other
Thursday October 14th
0
1
1-2:30 p.m.
Resume Writing Techniques
:
:
:
:7:,!~:~c~
::b;.t!;:
ac,5;;'~;:~~c~o:.°'::
a;: o~;~,~~a:::i;~:
Sawyer 427 & 429 Cover Lener Stratc&ics
ing the feminine role many ferent kind s of women : Artists Foundation Ga1lcry
Follow-up ~tten
years
ago
~
araduiting
thosewhoarchomcmakcrs,
at
CityPlace
in the State
This evcoL will feature professionals who will
fromthcMusachusctuCol- tboscwhohavccarcert,aod Transportation Bui lding.
discuss what they look for in a resume.
lcgc of An. Scott also re- those who have opted for Thcuhihition, entitlcd"lnccived an M.A. in educ ■- education ins1ead ofraising· appropriate .. is a compila•
tion from Suffolk.
a family . •
lion of work based on the
Tuesday November 16th
Scott llated thal she was
One panicular piece, e n- theme of femini sm. Other
1-2:30 p.m.
Interviewing Skills
taughl ..conscnat_ive mod• titled ..Cosmo Queen," de• ani11s iocluded in the team
crnism" in school. and that picts a woman who plays arc Tim Norris and Judy
thr~e-dimcnsiooal anwork mulliplc roles, such as the Haber!.

Various Types of
.,,.Mock Interviews
with Feedback from
Profesmonals

surrJ~ uofvcrsity is ti£"?,

business in many ways. iij

1-lalrcueprod\lctl

. luy"")' two .........
receive the lower priced Item

l/2PUCEI

~-------,...._,.,,..,.... .

,..:?::-:.......... /

Ask about our frequent cutter card -· 9th cut free
Owner is a Suffolk Graduate

Emerson C.ollegc.
Liu any businas, Suffolk
relics on ill ability to attract
new customcn 10 that it can
remai n open1tional . To

do

advertiaiDg firm loc:&ted at

:;i ~%1:!d~o!·~=~~- ~~~::-.s~:~
~ c1ram·~cs a

~m:,nl~riC::!8:tctt!: 1:
realto ill Beacon Hill campu.1.
lo CODjunction wilh MarThe proof of Suffolk'• gueriie Deaail, Dean or
commitment to such an ad-. Suffolk'• EnrollmeDt and
vcttising 'plao ii ICCD by t.n:,r Rck:ntioa .Manalcmcnt,
drcds of com:mulers on the Devine & Pt:M1ol have manMBTA's bu.sea anid aubwaya · apct to dTectivdy reach a
each day. ·It is printed ia " larp ud ~ audi.cncc
newspapers and magazioca that may one day place P.P-

-4-"

cverywcd. lrbas even been

apcctivellUdeatainlbccmpt}'

bcan:t o~ the radio.

KMs at Sllffolk.

an ~ou.atina uecutive at

~:!;:c~:i~:

~

=~=

~ i,: .
~ IO~.,.:;.:

ti1emel!'l.
.
By deacribiq _Suffolk8'_a
, mall, private, commuter
ltboot localed on Beacoa
HiU that ia easy to •let to
which proyidel ·a pcnoriaJ
a,nd 'P?f\!c~I. ~,PProac~ to

educadoa: Devine & Peanoa

' ill. 1i&.le

IO paeat lhe Uni,;

ADS

I

I
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Suffolk ads compete with TheBusin~
·_shrinking freslmian pool _ .ofViolence
C
VIOLENCE
Continued from page 11

■ ADS
Continued from page 11
vcnity as a unique and at-

running from J':lly 1hrough ing Suffolk's advertisi ng
early AugusL Suffolk. wu plan , Devine & Pearson
plugged on WBOS, WBCN, work very closely with Den-

tn1edvc school th11 appea]s
not only 10 incoming freshmen from hiah 1Chool, but
1110 to ad lllt learners who
arc coming back to school.
W hen drawing up an ad
plan, Devine & Pearson rely

WXKS, WMJX and WFNX.
By 1ookina at the demographics of different listcnen, Dcvjnc. & Pearson saw
the opponunity for _Suffolk
to reach a particular target
audicocc with each aiation.

upon several different
Suffolk also sponsored
methods to get thtir mes- summer conccns for a few
sap across 10 surrounding of these statioas. \IOIOS's
communities.
Suffolk"s ads can be seen
weekly in the teaming and
budDeu pages of the S1111day · 80110n Glo~- They
also appear monthly in the
special edllCatioo section of
the Boston >ltrala.
The University's pitch
can also be seen on the
MOTA and in educational
magazi nes and guides as
well u In mi nority-ncwspapen such as £1-Mwndo and

Sam Pon.
While these forums have

,,:!'~

t:~~';:~::~~
\lertiscmenll, the University
has reccm.ly expanded into
11everal new areas in the
hopes of increasing its enrollment rate.
This summer, for lhc fin:t
time, Suffolk launched a
hen
udlo_ , _a.m ai JI

UEarth Watch Cooccn," u
well u WFNX's "Cooccn.s
at the Hatch Sbe.11," were
just few Or the ' cvtnlS that
the University endorsed in
the tq,es of gaining a 101 or
·exposhre.
Another fin;t for Surfolk
came when ii bcaan advcrtisina in TUM, U.S. fltws
a"d World Rl!pOrt and
Nl!wswrd: .
For t hree
months in each publication',
Suffolk tOOk out a Ml. one
page: ad,v ertisement. which
was directed, ll the Greater
8 0
~~ f~o~:C:i,o focused a
ucmendous amount or their
energy and resources on the
international market 1hi1
year. Forthefirsttime.Suffolk had launched an intense cam aign in the hopes

nis and her dcpanment in
order to satisfy th e
Univen;ity's needs.
Thi& type of cooperation
and planning is necessary
for Surfolk 10 be successful
against its competitors. As
institutions of higher education see the flow o'f freshmen 11uden11 dwindle each
yea,, they have begun to
focu1 th~ir recruiting efforts
in other aius in the hopes
of filling the growing number of empty s«ts.
According to Wong.
MUnivcrsities ue becoming
very competitive in their advertising campaigns due 10
a shrinking pool or freshmen . They arc now trying
10 recruit more adu lts and
adu h learners."
Even if the look or
Suffolk's student body
s hould changc~'bver the
years, the fact still remains
that the University is at w.ar.
They arc fightina some challenging foes for the lifeblood tha(will keep them in
business. lnthisbattle,Suffolk hu managed to establish itsclr in the ml1nstrcam

Evening Division
Student Association
announces its

Office Hours
to ~ held 5:00-6:30 PM
Room SAC-227,
Student Activities Building
Deme Street
September 29,
October 5, 19 & 17,
November I and 10, 1993
E.D.S .A. - we're here
for you!

that,nottouythat&rJyofthc:
three preach violence. but
violence is part or the pie-

"'"'·
.I think that' if you come
out of a movie or finish Ustcning lo a record and want

to kill someooe ud actually
do, you had_a problem be-fore you went into the movie
or listened to the record.
Tbcsc rccordi or movie,
cou.ld put an idea ioto ycur
head just like reading an It·
tide about bow smneooe 5boc.
another person in a "reputable" paper of course, but a

two hour. CO or an hour and
forty -five minute movie
won't tum you into a · coldbloodctf killer. You are the
one who decides wrona from
riaht.
lf we ~ aot ng to blame a
sou~e of communication for
the acdons or socie1y, we need
to blame them all 10 the cxt.cnt that ls warranted and we
cannot blame those mediums
for all the tick- minded murdc.ren, rapists and robbers in
the world.
I'm sure thal the Pre:siden1
didn't just get finished listen•
in, to Ice-Cube when he sent
those bombt 10 Saudi Arabia.

Career Services,
hosts SOM graduate
career seminar
II

SEMINAR
C.OOtinued from page 11

de nts have been able 10 have
spccillit.ed resources avail~bl~Jo. h~. ~-..
Foreum ple, if a st udent
is aiming towards a particular field, Cueer Services
may have resources available in that field that will

seminar may ~ltcnd the Canus '9) workshOps and
semi nan planned for the two
weelca of Nov. I - 10 or reau end lhc Spring se~sion or
Thun1day'1 scminu.
Any s tudent wishing
more lnformatiori can call
the office ofCareer Services
and Cooperative Education
11 573.&4go or visit their
orficc 1120 Ashburton Place
on the first floor.

_No means no at Antioch University
CPS- At An1ioc:h University you
• bcttcrbeUcvclt irsomconesayslhcy
don't wanl lo kiss you. Or hug you.
Or 10 10 bed with you. It could mean
yourcolle1ecll'Ccr.
The small liberaJ ans Khoo!. in
Yellow Sprioas, Ohio. has a suua\
offense policy that requires students
10 aivc and receive verbal consent for
every act or affection. from touching
to k.issin& to scxuul intercourse.
Jn uddi1ion, ir an Antioch student
mule or fema le _ foil s 10 d,sc1os;
h11vingasc1.ually-tr.tnsm11tcdd1 sease
andhasintcrcourscwithanother stu dcn t, it could mean a suspension o f
three mon1h1 or more.
··some say we arc too stringcn1 ,··
said Marion Jensen. dean or students
at the college. '' But all we arc ask.ing
for is that s1udcnts use respect and
common sense.'·
The I ) -page policy. which was
recently revised, coven issues such
as rape, sexual assault. insistent or
persistent sc11.ual harassmcn1 , non•
disclosure of a known posuivc HIV
status, and non-disclosure of a known
scxually-uansmi11ed disease.
The policy , which hlU been indfect for three years, also has a sec1ion
for defini ns "sexual imposition ...
which is described as "'non-consensual sexual con1ac1'' which includes
.. the 10\lching of thighs, gcnirnls.
buttocks, the pubic region, or the
breast/chcs1are1.''
" We arc trying to t~ach college
student.I to talk reasonably and sensibly abou1 intimacy.' ' Jensen said.
" Those or us who know college students know that people get assaulted,
get taken advantage or, or wake up in
the mom.ing fee.Lina very unco~fonablc about what happened the night
before.''
school considen appropri11e sexual
behavior, such u : ·• Asking 'Do you
want to bav~ sc.x with me?' is not
enough. The request for con.sent must
be specific to each ac1."
Students eventually accept the
policy, said Jensen, 1hou1h male stude nll sometimes balk at its specificity . The Antioch campus is small.
she said. and a person who is taking
libenic1 witb othcn can disrupt the
campus. " But cventua.lly, they 1akc
the policy 1criously, " she said.
All s1udcn11 are.required to attend
a workshop about. sexual offenses,
consent and behavjor every year they
arc ,1 the institution. In addition, a
one-credit,, 1c.lf-ddcnsc work.shop is
or(crcd each quarter, and the school
offers support groups fo r survivors of
sexual offenses.
Jensen said she has iovited male
students into her office when· she
hears of questionable suual behavior and before a fonna l complaim is
lodaed. She aaid bcr candor is an
imporlan1 pan or being an educa1or.
" I' ll say to a young man, •vou·i:e
not in lrouble yet, but you could be ,r
you keep pulling your hands where
they don' t belong,'' ' she said. ' 'l1cll
them that maybe they trunk it's cool
to fccl some airl up, bul maybe she
wu afraid to tell you she dido' t like

n.
'' l'vc hadyoungmcnstopanduy,
· Whoa, I never thought about it that
way before,· · • she uid. Jensen bopca:
her chats will educatc you n1 men
whodonoc realize that their behavior
is inappropriate.
Antioch has had one se1ual offense hearing since the policy wu
put in place three years ago.but Jensen
is concerned that the low number
may reflcctthatt hercisstillrctlcencc
about reporting SCllual improprieties.
·'I'm afraid sornc people are still
silent about some or these things,"
she siud.
If a rape is reported on the Antioch
campus. the alleged pcrpelrator is
removed from the campus immediately , Jensen cited a case at the University or California at Santa Cruz
where a rape was reported, and· the
victim had to face the pcrpctntor
every day for months before a hear•
ing was hCld.
·· 11·s too hard to have that kind ofr
person on the campus. We ju1t can' t
re-educate that person,'' shc u id. '' It
is a fair procedure, though we know it
is dea rl y stacked in favor of the victim. But we arc trying to even the
power balance.•'
Jensen lllso noted that the universi1y anomeys have advised them that
the strict policy docs not necessari ly
ma.kc the school' vulnerable to lawsuilS because it is not an "arbitrary
and capricious" policy.
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College writers fight
hunger at various
campuses
NEW YORK (CPS)-William

whilcthecity'acollegeaut.honn::ad
lheir"worla.
"Writers Harvest la an example
ofhowyoung men and women can
work charitable giving into their
everyday Jives," said Ken Oor" Writcr's Harvest.:lbeNationaJ don, vlcepresidcntofstudent ca,d
Reading'' gotlheau.entionoftbou- marketing at American E.J:prcss.
sands of students who paid $5 per
"Literary profenionals havebcticket to allcnd the readings, spon- come activist.s in their communisorcd by Share Our Strength, a tics, and they add a powerful colnon-profit organi.z.a.tion that fightS lcctive voice to the growina fi&bt
hunger.
.
against hunger," said"l3ill Shore.
The Princeton Re\liew and foundcrandcxccutivedirectorof
American Express Traw:1 Related Share Our Strm&tfl.
ServicesCompanylnc.,theevcnt's
Fiftyperccn1ortbemoneyni1Cd
two corporate sponsors, said~ atcach,campus will bcdiJtribuled
cecds raised during the event would. to hu nger relief a,cncics in the city
bcdonatcddirectlyto h ungcrrelief where the event was held, ,and the
agencies.
remaining half will be donated 10
At Old Dominion University in The Food Rcscai-ch and Action
Norfolk, Va., English 'professors C.enter for the Ctmpajgn to End
will read while jazz plays in the Childhood H unger, First Book. a
background. English professon at literacy program (or at-rblr: and
Southwest M issouri State Un ivcr- home:less kids; and the Society of
sity will perform worts from a SLAndrew' sPotaloPrqject. wbkb
homeless ,Jhcka- ·i~ S~
ld, 4istributcsswplua_produce10food
Mo., and ~ ladctpbia"1 top chefs banb~_o nwide.
}
will give coolr:i~ demonstrations ~
·>d
Styron, MayaA.ngclou,JO)'CCCarol
Oates and abou t SOOothcr writers
held simu ltaneous readings Oct. S
at 200 of the nation's campuses to
fighth ungcr.

The Suffolk J o ~
Syifylk University's Leading Source pf News and lnfoml(Jtion
Is looking for reporters for News, Lifestyles, Specials, and Sports.
,
mun n
smg
Representatives, Production Assistants , Photographers and
Copy Editors.
,/

Join Suffolk's Infonnatiqn ~der Today!

Call Andrea at'573-8323.for more details.
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see~ dorm space oil Charles Street
Holton said tbai tonight's moct•
inJ will allow the residents or the

dorm would bold--lS0 swdcnts,
Tanya Holton, Executive DirecwbiCb could 0UCIUa1e by IS 20 torohbc Bcaco7f"riill Civic AssoCoawmcd from ptge I
pci:>ple either up or down.
ciation._.awcd thal while ,no final eDjoio.iD1 area a chance to express
iaidencehallslocatcdatlntcrnatiooal
In dcsipina the dorm. Gabriel dccisioahubccnmadeonwbelhcr how they £eel about Suffolk", pro.
Hall
SUggcsled wu thal. it ·would per- to approve Suffolk's req~t. to posal. Sbc added th.at a yotc.by the
While Massachusetts Gene'rat bapi be set Up.as a iuite with"tfircc lease the space, there ... has been zoiti.ng board might be taken.
Hospital still owns lhe land on double rooms and perhaps a com- disapproval" concerning the idea.
While the vote is not binding on
which the building is located, the 1DOD room. Gabriel stressed, howShe added thanhe calls the Civic whether or not the city will grant a
Raytnond Company iS the actual ever, that nothing was official.
pcnnit
for Suffolk to· convert the
Association has been receiving
owtNlr or the building. Because of
· Tonight. Suffolk will be making have been running against 'the idea sight, if the city senses a commuthis. lhc negotiations that Suffolk a presentatiOO io front or lhe Bea- of the converting the building irlto nity uproar, chances arc they will
~ having about the building arc
DOI grant the permit.
coo Hill Civic Asaociatioo's zon- · a donn.
with f:bc RaYmood Company, not
iogboardatHillHouse,localCdon ~ - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - ,
Muucbusens GeDeral Hospital.
74 Joy Strcict. Su.ffolk' will be p.re.;AHociate Deap of Students
senting their pr0RO"I concerning
Elliot Gabriel suted that the uni•
lcasina ..the dorm sP'cc. In the
Yel'Sity was looking for a long•
aampie.
put, Suffolk and tbe>Beacon Hill .COLLEGEffSI'
le.rm lease in conjunction with the
YM Magazine applied temporary
Conlinued rrom page S
Civic'Associarioa bave-tii.d a rocky
building. When asked ho~ long a
tattoos, Rave and CiltCJ: offered free
relation.ship, due to Suffolk's need
lease Suffolk was considering,
from soft melodies to thrashing heavy hair styling and manicures, aod Camto e:s:pand and the Auociation 's
Gabriel replied five to 10 years but
metal over the coune of its ICL
bridge Eye provides a computer thal
aversion to anye:s:pansion into their
he assumed Suffolk was looking
~rmiwcalp¢orrq,crsatlhefcst allowedatlldcnutoscchowlhcy would
ncighborbood.
inclidcd Tribe, Get ·Sec. V,0.P., and took with'illdfflamt'cob-:oyes.
for a 10 year lease.
It is expected that Suffolk will lnclincd.
lbcCollcgefestWayMoreWoci.Gabriel expla.ined that before
be represented at the meeting by
Studcnu were able to sample doz.ens cnd was presenb:d by "'The Boston
Suffolk can say for s ure bow many
President David J. Sargent, Vice or products 111 the FcsL Sinfolly dc.li- Globe" pd WBCN radio, and spon-stUdents it could house in the build•
PresidentUldTrcasurerFrancis X . cious Haagen-Daas ice cream. fivc-- &Ottdby.GUESS?,FQfd.andOrangina.
ing, i~ would first have to inve~tiAarmcry, Dean-Stoll, and rcpre- alanp. HaniRock C.afechill, and thirst
g11e' the inside or the building and
senwivcsfronithelUYrnondCom; quebching · Boku juicea: 1 were among
dctcnnil)l'!l,b.9w tho_~
oquld be
the 6ozcns 9f prodlJClS students could
pany.
set upl'~
that tlie
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College Fest rocks the Hynes
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.;mb,-,Hl.letes:
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.,
Physical E,xa)iunatioils

- -f,;;~~~~ro,iirni;,rf...!!'.=~~i;.;;==-j+ .:.__ __.:_U~o".'.nda~y::;;~~gay Only
•••FREE TRIPS AND CASH••• "
Call us aDd fux1 OUl how hundmis
of AUdcnts are already eamiog FREE
TRIPS and LOTS OF CASH with
America's 11 Sprina Brak Com.
,..,.1 OlooscCancun. Bahamas, J~
maica., Panama. Daytona or Padre!

CALL NOW IT AICEA BREAK STU·
OE.Ni' 11lAVFl.. (800) 328-SA VE
or (617) 424-8222

Brabway Toun Inc. onw hiriD
pus ~ to promoee , prong
· om. Eam rru trips plus high
ommis1ions. Destinations ioclu
CUN.BAHAMAS, JAMAJCA
P~PANAMAOTY
Y WFSI", AND DAYTONA.
1-~214-8647. Let's go Suffolk!!
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SPRING BUAK: lllghts rrOm
1 - - - - - - -----lS299lnc:ludca:Air,Hotel,Tnm.s£cn,
Parties, and Morel N'ASSAU ,
CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
S1udents needed! Earn $2000+ CANCUN, ,PARADISE ISLAND,
moaihiy. Summer/bolldays/folltime.
World travel. Caribbean, Hawaii ,
Ewopc Mexico. Tour Guides, Gift
Shop Sales, Deck Hands, CMino

Wodcrs, etc. No experience necct-""l'·
CALL 602-~ 7 . Ext; Cl47
HOMEWOH IIELP£R
Feeling ovcrwbclmcd?·Lct HOME-WORKHELPER. cascyourscn:u. This
. innovative new way or studying ~
dDca bomcwort to a fraction of its
~ Tbil~temistakingoollcgcaby

-

S11ND $5,95 CHECK OR MONEY
OIUB. TO= ~.O., 4'l Whitina St,
Saloe:16'._,.....,MA02043

JAMAICA, SAN JUAN. Organiu a

~ group • Earn FREE trip plus
commiuiom!
1--800....QET-SUN-l

•EXTRA INCOME '93'
$2(10 -SSOO wctlk.ly mailing
brocburet.Formorc

.,

aodf-.....1
2370
33017.2370
1---~=~-~~~,.,

Be Advised to make appointment in advance
Fenton 104 Ext. 8260

Changes abound-in the NHL~ year
proac:h. choosing to name I.he divisions geographically, as docs the
NBA. The NBA influence will be rcJt
Hockey fans. this is not your th roughout hockey this year, as
Father's National Hockey Lcnguc.
Bettman, ·a former NBA CllccULive,
Changes highlight this year's lries to revive a strugglina league.
hoduy-scason. But arc lhc changes
The Nonhcast and Atlantic divifor tb:c better or for the wo~? The sions now make up the East.em (forNHL and iu new commissioner. Gary merly Wales) Conference and the
Bctl.m-!lfl. hope the fans accept 1hc Central and Pacific divisions now
changes as hockey moves in10 the comprise the Western (previously
21sl century-and hopefully- a na- Campbell) Conference.
Lional television contmct.
Pittsburgh will ·move into the
1bc most noticeable change is 1hc Northeast Division, joining fonner
realignment of hockey's four divi- Adam s Division team s Boston,
sions. Previously known as the Montreal. Quebec, Buffalo, Hartford
Adami, Patrick, Norris and Smythe and Ottawa to fonn the toughest divi•
(named af"ter fow- or hockey's found- sioo in hockey.
ing ratbcn) divisions. the NHL tiu
The Atlantic Divis.ion loses pcrcn·
chosen a more user-friendly ap- nia1 power Pittsburgh, and gains i.n
By Chris Olson

JCIU!lNAl. SfM'F

UplJISKXI team, die Florida Panthcn.
New Jcncy, tbe New York w.ndc:n,
New York Ruaers, Wuhin11on,

Pbiladc!phia and Tampa Bay, which
came over £rom the former Norris
Division, make up the rest or the
division.
.
Winnipeg moves from the ronner
Smythe Division to lhc Central Divi•

::t;::!!-~«~~:
ously had to travel to the Well cout
often to play it ln&cr-divilloaal games.
Dallas, formerly Minncsota • Slays in
the division.
The Mlghty Ducks or Anaheim, a
team owttcd by Oi.socy, make lhe
NHL debut ill the Pacific Division,
also home to u,o Aqclca, Calpy,
Edmooton, San Joec and Vancouver.
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Suffolk University's Calendar of Events

Wcdncsl1v e>,;;
UJ0 - 5,00
9,00-5 ,00
moo. 10,so
1,00.2,30
1,00 . 3,oo
5,00-6,15
H0-9 ,00
6,00-8,00

A Course Without A Grade Of ..W''
Ex.aminatioo Make Up CLAS/ SOM

~t

.

Eovi.ronmclllal I...a:w Society McetJng ,,
Barristers Phonathon
Fall Fest Auditions. Suffolk Annual Variety Show

CWa!abn-e

, ·
_,,...~.Rll':J°il,. Lc!~J;::rrotJ:al Examination M~.Up· CLAS/
SOM

" _""',00
...
9 00 4
9,00.4,00

9:00• 10:00
: :~ • 12:45
I :00 . 2:30

~g
l:30

~;~•6:00

An:lterUO

Snm,521

OneBeacix i S - ~ ~

ThursdH ~ ( 7

.&,"

cw--

Sawy~~ -

Blood Drive Tables

s:JfoW::'~~
:1=10 Morales
n.sMcc:ting

CollegeCrcditc.nl
Entrance Loan Counseling.

~p~~S1E
:

.

-1.oua

Sawyeci=..~
An:ha:110

Epa~~~ct Between Spaniards and Indians

Resume W

Featoo337.

Sponso~ By Career Services

~~:r.'
sc\lif&z.:"'S1eiv.c=
em cs~.---·---------------=s~;.:;i;i.- - + -+
Women's Tennis@ Emmanuel College
~~'fo~~~~g

Sawyc,~
' SaveyEtCafdma -

VAl!SITY HOafEY
IF YOU MISSE1) THE -TEAt,f MEfTING SEE
eoAcH-NEISON/,'A.S.A.P. IF INIERESTET) IN
BECOMING A·ni4M MEMJER

A new playoff format all9 IDirron
that at the Nl3A. lmtead of the top
four division teams miking the play·
offt, the top ~gbt coofcn::oce teams
cam playoff--spotS. Tbcrdore, five
Northeast Division teams and three·
.Atlantic' Division teams· could make
the playoffs.
~Some fBDI may miss the divisional
rivalries or old, bu.I new'l"i.Valn.cs will
form with the emphasis oo confer•
ence play, such as a Boston-New
York rivalry.
Canadian hockey fllRI may wince
at the tight or lhc Mighty Ducks
playing in the Moolleal Forum, but
through the leadcnlup of -

Mogday,Qctobcrll

,

COLUMBUS DAY HOLIDAY (sec Octol,c, 12 and 15 mw: up)
9:00-4,00
1:00
1:00
2:00

~r;r~~re~~tCard
Men's Soccer vs F.ask:rn

Wgmcn's Tennis vs W ~ State

~

·

Sawyc,

-

Lower=·
w-

Sawy,:r Lower Ld,by

s...,...~'1t

CMD Coolaaci Room

University~isSuffolkUniversity's..-ccaieoi!or. For~<mmy-.-.mydayordt,°acadmti!:~or·tolia '

r:=t'yoiiaieplanningca11573,8Nl. A~~reconlof-11~-adwboie-Tor.......,_or_.a

~-.,Y.Oaol>cr6, 1993

~
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n the Nia this year
u_paosion tcllm, the F1orida Panthcn.
c Nc.w Jersey, the New York lslanden,
1• NeW .York Rangcn, WashingtO:n,
I

Philldclphia and Tampa Bay, whkh

~ came over from the former N~rris
Division, make up 1he rest of the
division.

·

Winnipeg moves from the former
Smythe Division IQ the Central Divi•
, sioo, which is a geographically corf m:t placement fora team that previoualr had to trav~ to the weat ooas1
1 often to play it lnlel'-dividonal games.
r Dallas, Connerly ~innesota . stays in
lhe division.
The Mighty Ducb of Anaheim, a

1

October 6, 1993 through

October 11, 1993

)("W"

pCLAS/SOM

SawyerLo~
Sawye,Areber llO
CWallh-

~ID

)W

One Beacon Stmet 25th Floor
CWabh·-

1CLAS/SOM

Fen10a1.ouaae

Sawyer=.,~
and Indians

-TJ

cam playoff apOu. Therefor-e, five
Northeast Division teams and ~
At.l~lic Division team1 COi.lid make
the playoffs.
Some fans may miss the divisional
rivalries of old, but new rivalries will
form with the emphasis on confer-

ence play, such as a 801100-New
Yorlr: rivalry.
Canadian hockey fans may wince
at tbC~ sight of the Mighty Ducb
playing in the Mont.real Forum, but
1eam ' owocd ,by .Di1ney, make the through the leaden.hip or Bettman.
NHL debut in the Pacific Division, I.he NHL is on iu way to the succeu
also home to Loi ~ . Calpry, CWTCOtly enjoyed by the NBA and
Edmonton, San JOIC and Vancouver. lheNFL

sarioMOf1lles
ow
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A new playoff format also minon
that of the NBA. Instead of the top
four dimjoo teams ma.kin, the playoffs, the top eight conference teams

Soccer team suffers tough overtime I~
Rams bow to Nichols, 5-2
WEBSTER-Transition. Every
team goes through it. Jt can be a
period of Jouea and frustration. It is
tbcsc ti.mes when character and com•
JJOIIU'C 1R the IIKISOimporw11 1cammatc:s ooc can have.
·
The Suffolt R,ams showed both of
(hesc in a S.1 overtime loss at Nichols
Cotiege last Thursday. According to
COIICb Dennis Franczak. ..We showed
composwe, played bard and bad our
best game of lhe. year."
Suffolk pliycd a solid pmc and
ended rcgullooo play moued at 1,-1.
1bc Rams weic peced by Zaki ·~ t
and
AP,aOllza. who contrib:uled both sdf"Ott goals. AWut
blamd a abot by tbe Nkhola defeme
ooafreckick. evc:nio& thecootest ar.
1-Y.
N"'ichoh took the lead al the 65
minute mark as Dao Kaplinski slid
one by Suffolk aoaJ~ Ericboo JUltUS,
but the ~ dug in and tied the

game once again u Apaol.aza powered • cannon-like shot by • &tunDcd
Nichols defense.
Overtime opeocd with both sides
holding their own until a cost.1y·error
by Jus tus allowed John Batista to
give N'icbols. a 3-1 k.t six minulCS
into the utra sesaion. Jusws came
outoftheoettoplaytbcball, ~t
Batisia jumped into p)Sjl.ioo and·i:a,it
home what proved to be the winning
goal.
Nkbois scored two more goals at
lhe 113:00 and I IS:00 ni.aru which
led to the S-2 final.
Suffolk'• mark stands 811 1-3·1 af,,
tcr a tic Saturday against Frtlningbam
State. It just as easily could be 2-2rl . •
~,._·
The team's three points already topS · • Coach Oennll Franczak's soccer team has shown steady
last year'• ouq,uc or two points co
1rrtprovemem, W'Nle ...
only one win. But the record does not
reflect the intangibles the Rams when Fram;_zak pulled Justus from
Ti,miti~ No one said it wouid
showed. SlKh as a coach with ideas net du! to a diaqrccmcnt over player be cuy. If the Rams ~ ov.er the
and discipline, and players lite substifutions. That was all, however. eff~rt and i ~ t y they showed on
Ai:-c,laz.a who 111D the field like a asthcRamsrmwncdcqmJIC)lcdand Thunday,thilwillbeatear.ntowatcb
Cam Neely in cleats.
disciplined despite lettina up the two in the months to. come.
There was one moment of tension overtime goals.
·

WENHAM-The Suffolk cross
counuy team travelled to. Gordon
Colleae for the Gordon College Inviwioaal lut Saturday, and despite
being without their top runner,
Tommy Lynch. managed to put ~

gctber a nioc team cffon.
However, somc:tbing that SuffoDt
wun't able 10 put together on Saturday was a women's team for the
second time in u many mc:cu this
year.
On the 3.1-mile women's course.
Michelle Foben of Salve Regina
cruised to an easy victory, ftqilhiog
in 17:59, minute1 ahead of lhe pack,

ByPaalOO-...
JOlltNAL CDn'alBUTOa

J~

Oven,
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By Naaq

Many students
folk' bu fallen ~
"Suffolk prides it
claues."Sbldmtl

SOfflc COW"ICI due I
numberofsrudeob: j
than what swdenti
ing some students
Katen Satbvfol
her Accouotiag P~
ing I ii overcrowd
Course Bulletin, d
siz.c is 4S:. Salbvj

1
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An:hor 110
Fentoo 337
Sawye,421
Sawyer 1024
s.~6,j !13

Emmanuel

Uegc

Donahue 208

Sawyet927

:ruiting

SawycrU)~~;
Sawyer Cafeteria
Boston

Baboon
Baboon

cJ.1J.°~
and IS mw up)

Volume 52·, NUii

-

Sawyer Lower~
Won:ea.r

Sawyer~ Lobby

Sawya-1-:,...~
CMD Coohmlce Room

~Ollaayai::bodaledeveot.myda;roftbe~~or-·to 1ist ·

tl-il~-andwbcie-forplaonina.~1yor....,..i

which contai~ no Suffolk runnen.
A few more women are Deeded to cow costume and spilrrcd on the
complete a team of five, which is · Suffotk ruDDCQ from ·the woods.
ffllUin:d to compete.
Among the comments made by
The men'• squad competed with various _ruMen aft~r the women's
thcrestofthcpack.butwi~Lnd- race: ..Did you see tbac cow in th~
couldn't earn the points it usu.ally woods?"
banks on to· beJp the team 's final
Not even a cow, however, could
finishing place in a meet Lynch was stop Salem Stale runners from finishill, and could no1 .participate in the ing first and second to take first place
meet.
.
in lhe men's race.
Tom O'Hare was lhe first Suffollc
• Tb..i, .,.Sarurday, Oct. 9, the cross
runner across the finim line of the S-- COUDb:y team b'Bvcls to Waltham for
mi le men's course, which s nakes the Babsoo College Invitational . ..

::Utu~;/~pU7:f~ru~;

with a lap around the soccer and field
bod.cy playing fields.
O'lwe pmaq! t,>p....., booon
with a 33:4S. Mite Oun:o (3S:4S) •
~ Tim Murray (JS:SS) followed
' clolc behind. Roqnding out the fm.
ishina on:lct for Suffolk: SooU DwlD
ran a 36:12, Jatc Misblautw fin....

.~:::~~°:!:;'
in 40:".

=·

croaed the tape
I
"hwasmy firstcrosscouotryr.::e
cva," uid Fiala. "I didn't t.bink I
... going to finish."
The team ,seemed to have a ,ood
time 811 the meet, mainly ctw,, to die
antics of Lou Greenwald, s.itrotk
~ ud former cross ~try

--
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